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Notices, Business pportunities, Locals, Lost, Found; For Rent; Etc., Classified for Easy Reference.
Farm Land For SaleLostWantedFor SaleNEW TODAY For RentWAXTEO Competent woman or irlrl

for general hoimework. Apply 61"
Went Court 113; WANTED Good, clean rags, at TheFUKNISHBU APT. Hamilton Court.FOK SALK 1 rol Hup desk Humley LOST Lavallier in shape of question

mark with diamond setting. RewardEast Oregonlan office.Co.
HOG3 FOR SALE Fifteen good

brood aowa with from six to ten
Pigs each, Tom Boylen, Jr., Echo,HOUSEKEEPING HOOM9. 01 Clay, It returned to room 18, Schmidt

WANTED Sewing, phone 482-- Building.Ore. '

FOR 8ALK 373 acres- - of- - choice-whea-t

land near Weston, land lies
In gentle slope and best of tractor
land, half In crop thto year. Owner
gets possession this fall, price $180.
per aero with terms, corbetl Reality.
Co., First ft Alder St., Walla, Walla,
Wash. .... .i

-- Furnished room. PhoneFjOR
FOR RENTES sleeping rooms, ladles

.preferred. Call evening. 320 Wll.
low. : ( J i: WANTED Woman - for generalale. NoticesWICKER BABT carriage for

Call 77J. housework on ranch. Address ''8C I '
t -FO-- RENT furnished house this office. Notice to tlie Public.Phone 881M. All persons are hereby notified that

S TODATV

Veob. new advertisement win
be run under "New Teday" fcr
the first insertion only, Durlng-ubsequen- t

Insertions of the ad
It will appear under Its proper
olaaslficatloa.

FOR BALE One 1$ foot Holt Com-ti- ne

with Atlas engine. Write H. J. WANTED At once,' pasture for 10 they must Immediately cut and reFOR REN'T Furnished four room Campbell, Bos $83, Pendleton. bead calves. . Write James Hill, move all weeds from either In frontlower flat. Inquire 330 Water at.
Helix, Ore., or phone 073. of or on their premises.

4 ACHES for cash, two mile from
Touchet, 3 acres in alfalfa., soon be .

ready for the sickle, a. bumper cropf
come and seo for yourself. Small
house, good cistern. F. L Douthat, ..

Touchet, Wash.

18 FOOT HOLT combine for sale.
Easy term. - Will trade for any

FOlt 8ALK aft aero good' land,
pnrt tillable- - 10 acres now In grain.

Address 9M, care this office.

LOST (3R STOLEN Three year old
, sorrel horse. Ranch mark L O

liar underneath left hip, left hind an-
kle white, Htnr face.' Reword- - for in-

formation lending to recovery of
mine. , Notify Tony Arnold. Stanfleld.
Oregon.

SLEEPING and housekeeping room j: m. hbathmax, -
Street Commissioner,WANTED Waitresses at The Quelle

at OOt Willow street. kind of atock or farm Implements. In Cafe. , ..

quire at 1808 East "Court St. Pendle-
ton or Phone 34 F3. Pilot Rock. Notice of Bid to FurnlHii OoalWANTED Stenographer with book AuctioneersMiscellaneous Notice Is hereby given that sealed

FOR KENT Sewing machines of all
, makes, 11.00 per week. $3.00 per
month. UoCilntock and Bimpson, 400
B. Court.

keeping experience. Address "C bids will be received at the office ofEGGS from choice large, winter lay this pfflce In own hahd writing. COL. yr. w. YOHNKA. Auctioneer,ing strain R. I. Reds, none better.I BUT ALL KINDS of Junk ftt top
prise, iron and sacks a specialty makes a specialty of fsrroers stoesjthe City Recorder at the City Hall In

Pendleton, Oregon, up to s o'clock p.WANTED Night clerk at Hotel St.$1.60 for IS; $8 per hundred. Phone and machinery sales. "The-- man thatgets yoa the money." Leave orders atm. on May 29th, 1918, for the fur--10FB. Oeorge.Pacific- Junk Cov 3- - Jonea, prop.,
317 Cottonwood, streets . . ,

FOR BEMM room apartment In
steam, heated building, Apply this,
pfflce,?. waat uregoniaa vrnce.nlahing to the City of Pendleton, F.

FOR SALE Wheat hay. T B. Bell, Architect , ,O, B. the City Hall of one or moreWANTED, TO KENT Modern cot-
tage. Permanent renter. PhoneAVIIOLEMJLK. $3.26 per qL Hoover- -

Pendleton, Ore. care of Rock Springs lump coal, to-lze, buy W. 8. 8., Invent your mon RAYMOND W. HATCH. Architect. t- - J523. Dr. Ingram.- - ' . - be- delivered In such quantities andFOR' RENT One large outside un-
furnished room - suitable for light

housekeeping. Phone IGOR.
ey In U. 8. Liberty Honda- - Use milk apsis building. Pnoae 14s. Pendle- -FOR SALE Good high speed Wl- -

ton. Oresjon. 'at such times as the Common Coun-
cil ' 'may direct.ard washing machine. Phone 343W.as a substitute, and phone 644J for

whole milk.
WANTED A young man to repair

tubes and change tlree, one who This notice la published by order of CleanersFOR BALE) NEW and second handFOR RENT Furnished Apt.' on north
aide. Phone 148W. Sewing Machines. Singer, White, the Common Council and dated this

13th day of May, 1918.
haa had some experience and would
like to learn the business preferred.
Pendleton Rubber ft Suply Co., 308 HAVE your clothes cleaned or pressedNew Home and The Free Machine.

MRS, ADA FIKLD, 420 Lincoln St,
residence Spirella Corsetlere.

Measurements taken and corsets fitted
In your home. Phone 56J.

21$ Rudd'e 203 W. Webb, phoae.- - 08.McCUntock ft Bimpson. 400 B. Court.FOR RENT apartment.
Garden. Phone 207--

THOM. FITZ GERALD,
City Recorder.JS, court, -

WART All COl.lTMlIf ABTO
- CLASSIFIED UlUUVTOBr.

Counting ls ordinary worda to
the line and charged by

the line.

Waat ada aad looal.
Rates Per Llae.

First Insertion, per line .10e
Kaon add. Insertion, per line te
One week (six Insertions),

each insertion, per line o
' 1 mo. each Insertion, per line 40
( month corns act, each In- -.

aertlun, per line to
th contract, each laser--

' t!on. per line ... ..... , 2e
No ads taken for less tba,Jto

Ads taken over the telephone
only-fre- Haet Oregonlan sub
scrlbers and those listed In the
Telepbene Directory, Copy muit
be In our orftoe not later- than
1:30 o'clock day of publication.

FOR SALE Bedstead, mattress and AttorncjsWANTED-Posit- ion cook or .bouse-FOR SALE OR RENT 6 room house springs. Phone- 730M. DraymenFOR RENT 2 room furnished house,
620 Cosble. - keeper by young woman, inquire. Call or wrllo W. II. Morrison, 713 FRED E. SCHMIDT, Attorney at Law ; ;

5X this office. CALL PENLAND BROS.' VAN toAnn street. i FOR 8ALB Twin cylinder Excelsior
Motorcycle, electrically equipped. In move your household goods. TeleFarm Implements' r FRANK DAVIS, Attorney at Law. OfWANTED Man and wife without

children' for work on ranch. Muat2CTH ANNt'AL REUNION of Uma fice Bmlta-crewto- rd Building.good condition. Has tandem attach-
ment. Run about 3 thousand miles.

phone 339. Also baggage tranaf er-
ring and heavy haullne.be experienced. Phone 15 ft 11. Echo.THE "NON-SKIP- " Weeder gets all

the weeds the first time over tba
tilla County Pioneers. Weston. Ore.,

June 7th and XI h. Patriot lo program.- Inquire Jttandard Oil Co. I'hone 441 O. W. BAILEY. Attorney at Law.
Room 7, 8, 3, Deapaln Building. 'I. B. Baylor. W, A. MILES, baggage, transfer andfield." Saves one-thir- d the time and FOR SALE Remington automatic d ravage. Office phono 343. 'Res. atdoes lota, better work. ; Order now, WANTED Teamsters to haul about OFOROB W. COUTTS. Attorney
Law. Room 17, Schmidt block.T49R. , ,shot gun. Call O. K. Barber Shop,

Pendleton .
Pendleton Weeder worka. 832 Gotten- - 100 cords of wood from Cabbage

The month In which you- - print and
answer the most want ada will be
your "good fortune' month. wood St. . Hill to Catholic Indian school. Tele, Contractors and Builders. CARTER ft SMYTH H. Attorneys at

L.w. Office in rear of American Na-
tional Bank Building, -

phone 17F2. Alfalfa hay for sale.REGISTERED Poland China Pigs.
Big type either sex. $35.00 A. L

Swaggart, Athena, Ore.
C, SWAKSON ft E. R. DuPula, Eatl--

Used Cars mates given free. All work guar. yEB A FEB. Attorney at Law.
In Despain Building,anteed. We build anything, city or

country work. Phone 41M.I WILL TRADE) my Chevrolet for- FOR SALE Five room modern house
with basement. Will sell at reason-

able price. Phone C81.

B, L KEATOR, Attorney- - at Law. Room '

34. Smith-Crawfo- BaJlalaavyour Ford,. Bee Miller. 723 Cotton
Auto Hire.wood. ... at Law,3. A. NEWBERRY, Attorney

rd Building.WEDDING ANNOUNCE HBNT S
Call and see the different sample trips.D. B. Waffle, touring, cityChiropractor Charles Co- - phone- 1I PETERSON ft BISHOP, Attorney at

Law. Rooms 3 and 4, Smith-Crawfo- rd

Building.
of engraved announcements. Invita-
tions, cards, etc, at the East Orego-
nlan office. Printed orders furnished

DR. IXJRETTA H- - STAR BA. Chiro time: CARD
Weston-Pendlet- Auto Stagepractor, 103 West Webb St. Room JAMES B. PERRY. Attorney at Law.If you wish. 10. . Office hours to 12 a. m. to Leaves Weston "for Pendleton at 7:4$ Office over Taylor Hardware Con.aay.a. m. and 13:45 p. m.The best price yon will ever get for

Leave Athena for Pendleton at 3:0$
p. m. Examination free. Phone 383.

Second-Han- d Dealers
a used article will be the result of
want ad. a. m. and 1:00 p. m. HALEY ft RALEY. Attorneys at Law.

Office In American National Bans:
Building. - . , . . -Leaves Adams for Pendleton at 8:23

a, m. and 1:20 p. m.The most valuable business ac Counse- A-, TROBLB. dealer In new-an-
d

eee-on- d
hand sroods. Cash n. iri tnr -- tn. Leaves Pendleton (Alton-Knig- ht

. A. LOWBLI Attorney and
tft t lew, Offlee la Dmu.1i Bldat.quaintance you will ever mak will

ever-hav- will find yon' through a
want ad. '

Store) for Weston at 10 a. m. and
4:00 p. m.

8AM BAWORTn Driver

ead hand goods. Cheapest plaee to buy
household good. 11 a. Court. Pheas371 W, i

JOB PRINTING at tba Kant Orego-
nlan office
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WITH SAGE TEA AU1 For the Lover of
,. -- Good Things

THE BOOK
T SHELF I !tp ITMrxrn with ' stxpnm

DAKKKN'S M XATIltUiV
NOBODY CAN TELL

J4

S3! tit
s " .

3 j .

Si

The right must
win for right

since -- 3oiL
Ih Good,
And . right the

day must win
To doubt would

he disloyalty,
To falter would

be. sin.
Faber.'

1UITHJIM'Oj The old-tim- e mixture" of Sage Tea

mumn o,and feulphur foe darkening gray, js
..streaked and faded hair Is grandmoih- - j

er'a recipe, and folks are again using ' 5 1be found In thebooks here- mentioned can
County Library. ,(it to keep their hair a good, even color

Eat Ice Cream
EVERYDAY

Get your pint or quart and take it with you when
you go home - i j

We Deliver Anything Above
One Half Gallon

Everything we sell is made in Pendleton not in
Germany or Portland. Help to keep Pendleton and
Umatilla county growing by patronizing home in-

dustry.
, Everything Pure and Wholesome.

Pendleton Creamery

which Is quite sensible, as we are living j

if j CANDIES jj.In an age when a youthful appear-
ance is of the greatest advantage.;! A few more French, book Dure now

endy for circulation and are much
;Kn) demand since the study of French

Nowadays though, we donX have
Krlsanthos Loukupolas, or Christ

Loukas as he te better known, who
was a former library reader. Is now
at Fort Sam Houston. Texas. He has

the troublesome task of gathering the
rage and the mussy mUcing at home. I ARE THE BEST j

1

Racine Athalle.
. Rapid Fire

for the aoilder going to the front
Newson French dally life.

--Willcoi War French.
plers and fiurenne's French and

English . pronouncing dictionary,
which is the best ona volume French
dictionary, has also been placed In
the reference room aa well as Cassell's
New French dictionary. ' Several
copies of the Ltttre-Webst- English-Frenc- h

dictionary have also been a.c

sent for the reading room several cop-
ies of "Trench and Camp" which la
a weekly paper published by the V.
M, C. A, giving "army news for army
mrn and their home folks." It

toy cartoons by the soldiers.

S3 i

became so general,
jj Blum Oral French method.
(1 Francois Introductory French
uprose composition.
nraser French grammar.

Galllchan- Soldiers' English and
conversation book.

rrench La Chute.
, - Knowlys Orammalre- - de la

Take a Boxnome WitK !

All drug stores sell the ready-to-us- e

product. Improved by .the addition ot
other Ingredients, called "Wyeth's
Sage and Sulphur Compound" for
about 50 cents a bottle- - If is very
popular 'because nobody can' discover
It has been applied, fiimply moisten
your comb or a soft brush with It and

You. a 1

MiThe women ef Pilot Rock have
published a little cook book called
"War1 time redoes' which thev are

414 Main St. Phone 444
cossloned for circulation purposes. draw this through your hair, taking

one small strand at a time; by morn-In- s
the gray hair disappears, but what

I Laboulaye Contes Bleu. '

Mairet L'enfant de la lune. selling at twenty-fiv-e cents for the
Merlmee Colomha, ' delights the ladies with Wycth'S Sage. Volunteers are Invited during the j benefit of the Junior Red Cross. Cop-ne-

week to help paste book pockets j les may he had at the library. Several
In: the books for soldiers preparatory of the original recipes were contribut- -

nd .Sulphur Compound, is that, be

1 Tallman & Co. 1
S3

Tjreullns; Druggists. S3

X We advertise and offer War Sav- - '

S toes Stamisi for sale) with every 3 :

5' purctiaseL g
'

5 S3
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to shipping. The supplies of pockets ted by Mrs, Charles H- - Marsh who was
and cards recently arrived and the Invited to Illot Rock to assist in warn BETTER AND ..

sides beautifully darkening the hair
after a few applications, it also pro-
duces that soft, lustre and .ajipeqrfcnce
of abundance which Is so attractive.uooks may ne canea ior very soon, j rood demonstrations, ..... ;

How'. This?
' W rrr On, Hud4 ml rolini Rw&r4
for tiv-ci- of ratsrrb that canout b

nrtHl by Unit Catarrh Uedlrfa. -
Hall Catarrh Medlrlne haa bea takeo

by catarrh sufferer for t ho past Ihlrtf-flv-
yearn, and haa become known a the

mat reliable remedy for Catarrh, tftlt'i

This ready-to-us- e preparation Is a de
lightful toilet requisite for- - those who

Livestock Run Light desire a more youthful appearance.
It la not intended for the cure, mitiga-
tion or prevention ot disease.

a vatarm aieainne acca inru iiw uiotpq oo In All Branches at.
Portland Stockyards

JPORTLAND, Ore., May IS. It was

Is assured by ths use of some
, of these beautiful fixtures of

our. They give a light that
Illuminate the poora perfectly,
but that doe not tiro or strain
ths eyes. They are not expen-
sive considering their extra ef-

ficiency and ertra beauty. Wby
not at least see them 7

W Hh Mtjroua iurfaca, expelling t& ioioa
A from tha Blood and baaliBg tb dtMtwto
5 iportlona.
f After yno hava taken Hell Catarrb
A J Uetllrlne foe a abort tin you will aee
vireat ItnnroTeiuent la Tour ceueral baUh. a very small run of livestock In the

stockyards at North Portland overp J Start 'taking llnirn Catarrh Modldna at

Canners ..,3.50jt 5.60
Dulls ..- - .......... a.50 S.50
Calve,.... .. 8.75lj.0o
Stockers and feeders..., .0O 10.00

Mutton Coming Slowly.
1 Slow Increase In offerings of mut-
ton Is shown from Willamette valley
points at North Portland- - Total
showing for the 4 hours waa small,
however. General trade conditions
are weaker with previous figures re-

duced for the day..
General mutton range:
General mutton range:

F.ast of mountain lambs $17.0ffJ IR.Oo
Valley lambs 1 S. 00 d 1 7.0(1

night, following the comparatively
wr ana rx na ok ciiairo. wou iwr kcv
timufttals, frea.

r. J. CIIKNKT CO. Toledo, Oblfc
pM hy all Uraggtata. 7a. small showing of supplies .Monday.J.L. VAUGI1AN Killers nia tuny steady airicea lor

hogs for there was only a single full

gHHHiiniiituiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiniira '

I Con Dung Low 1

I . CHOP SUEY, I
I NOODLES

Chinese Style.

I HOT TAMALES I
CIIILU CON CARNE 5

5 ' SPANISH 6TYLK.

LUNCHES
COFFEE

s Krerstbtna clean and no-t- o-

lcad offering. This came from The
EAT LESS MEAT , I Dalles.

4'allle Run Is Small.
It was another small run In theIF BACK HURTSi cattle yards. Trade was weaker with' Yearling : I2.r.0i 1 J.50

Ewes 10-0- 10.50

TOTAKE A OLSS OF S.U"8
K JT.CSII KIIF.YS IF HLAU-DK- K

IJOTIIKHS vol'.
. Assist Mature-- . There are . times
when you should assist nature. It Is
now undertaking to cleanse your sys

date. FIRST CLASS 8ERVICB EEating meat regularly eventually tem If you will take Hood s Sarsa- -

parilla the undertaking will be successproduces kidney trouble In some form

Prices generally sharply reduced.
Most of the arrivals came from Call
fornia, a local meat company bring.
Ing In a load from Ita own feed lots.

cattle range:
Prime steers
Good to choice steers ... II. 50i 14.60
Medium o good steers .. 1 lx.50
Fata-- tomedtum steers. . . S OOfflo.uO
Common to fuir steers. . . 8.0(1 it 9.00
Choice cows and heifers 12.00 13.00
Medium to good cows and

heifers S.G0,

Fair to medium cows
and heifer 5.50 jj 7.50

ful. This great medicine purifies and i -or other, suys a n authority, TEA 5c Package v

UNDERSTATE I
builds up as nothing else does--because the uric acid In meat excite

the kidneys, they become overworkea;
Some men fall because they waste .jL S. tlATI'I 2 'get sluggish, clog up and cause all

sorts of distress, particularly backache too much time in fooling over trifles
that they could hire a boy to attend to I
for $2 a week. HEMEDYFORfvfEN. 1 JlValTaZ. IJ AT Y0UH DRUGGIST. H

as-- --- - ainiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuinrul

WAR! WAR!
On Mites, Lice and Disease.

COLESWORTHY'S
AVAR SAVING STAMP DEPOT.

It's not the chicks you hatch'; it's the chicks''
you save.

FEED FEED ;

Diamond Chick Feed, Chick Milk Mash,
Egg Mash.

CALF MEAL, LAMB MEAL
Poultry Remedies, Insect Powders and

Conditions.

. Colesworthy's

UmilUIIIIIIIIHIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIiaillllilUHHUHimHHHHMMnuuHuu,--?S ". f s. --a

and misery, severe headaches, acid
stomach, constipation, torpid liver,
sleeplessness, bladder and urinary Irri-
tation.

The moment your back hurts or kid-
neys aren't acting right, or If bladder
boihera you. get about four ounces of
Jnd Salts from any good phnrmncy,
take a tahlcKpnnnfiil In a glass of
Water before breakfaKt for a few days
and your kidneys will then act fine
This famous salt Is made from the
acid of grapes and lemon Jnlcn, conf.
blned with lilhla. and hits been used
for generations to flush cbtRged kid-
neys and stimulate them to normal
activity; also to neutralise the acids in
the urine so It no longer Irritates, thus
ending blander disorders.

Jad Snlts cannot Injure anyone:
makes a delightful effervescent lithln-wat-

drink which million of men and
women take now nnd then to keep ths
kidneys und urinary orrans cleHn.

VALUE FOR EVERY I
DOLLAR

Tour teeth carefully examined f
and properly fixed by the best E
patuk-M- i method kaown,

km P2!e!css Dentists
Oorner Main ana Webb tree.) It

Omw Fossil S;
We adTertisei and h
Savlugs MajBsw- - t, aate erltsi E

every parrtuue. E
I s

With Geo. Pore MusIckI comedy Co.. Oregon Theater stsaumanHHumwuunuujlhu avoiding serious kidney disease.

Xm a
a jst ,.


